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Pi. tehedeve* THURSDAY MORNING t>
Hillsboro, Albert County, K. B.

Pi The Osanvra PuiunM Ooipakt.
All . ommumeationa to be addrasaod t 

lu WeeklyObeenrer,Hlllebolo,A.Of).,N.B

«ttcïirrrox.—UM Dollar per year, 6 
a* .the 60 «enta, 1 months 18 onto, posi- 
Bi sly In advaaee.

Katie ef Advertising.
One half Inch, one intarMon.................<0 80
One Inch,one inaertieo  ........... . 0 *°
C ne and one-half Inch, one hueriioo.. 0 76

• Two inuhee,onei intern........... ... 1 00
Each additional inch, one insertion.. 0 60

Each continuation one-fourth of first 
insertion.

Special notices In local column 10 cents 
per line for first insertion ; 6 cento per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arraagementa made with pestles 
wishing to occupy mats then half a column 
apace. Liberal terms made with yearly ad
vertisers.

In order to insure insertion, advertise
ments should lie in the office not latei than
Tuesday Naming.

The attention of subscribers is directed 
to the following

LBtiAL »IC 1810*8 IP HKWSPArKB CA»W.
1—Any person who takes a paper regular, 

ly from the^pbat-office—whether directed to 
his name or another’s or whether he lias 

X^éulwcnbed or not—Is responsible for pay
ment.
Pi—It a person orders his paper discon
tinued he muet pay spall arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount, 
whether the paper Is taken from the office 
or not.

3—The courts have decided that refusing 
to take newspapers and periodicals from the 
Post Office, or 
uncalled for is ,
tentional fraud. ____________

“tAtts

e .skee
*•. j I 7 jff. .

Sm'

DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, EDUCATION, TEMPERANCE, and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,

VOL. 4.

DR. G. T. SMITH.
Church St., near Victoria.

MONCTON’ ______ N. B.
J^-Spycial attention given to diseases 

of Wonion and OhiVirtih.

NOTICE.
Parlies in waul .of Spring Hill coal 

will please apply to "Christian Stevves, of 
Hillsboro, for same during my absence 
from home.

JAM MS BLIGHT.
AoeNt.

Hillsboro. Nov. 2, 1888.
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The Weekly Observer.

or removing and leaving them 
r is p4rn foot evidence of 1s- 
and. *

m YOUTH’S f^lENa.
Jt'U.rual fer.

pa':

I patent

Cvacats and Trade Marks oblainnl and all 
Patent Business conducted Jin; MODER
ATE FEES. r*

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE# S 
PATENT OFFICE We have no-sub- 
agencies. All bneiness diret-te. hence can 
trampiel intent business in lesrtlnui and at- 
LESS COST than those remote from Wash- 
ngtoll. ^ ̂  . - J

Send model, drawing or phot**, with de
scription. We advise if patentable Of 
free of charge. Old1 fee not doe till p* 
is secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patents, with 
reference* to actual clients in $tate^j}>nnty
or 4vwii,-8*.'nt free. Address ~r‘~

C. A. SNOW # 00.
0|>imusité Patent Offiw, Wnshitmti^likD. C.

INSURANCE.
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD BISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
Company.

An Ptttr mut'd I «to rag,
• - BOYS titid-OTftîirt ^

16 Page» ,j6ontill}. Piililislie.il i'leve^fnd, Ohio.
It cont -ins departlm-nts id'

f Stories ; Soieial Etiquette ; Tem- 
lerance ; Slat are and Science ; 
fair Girls} Inquiries Answer
ed ; Humorous ; Goof Heal 
th; Music ; Home Recrea
tions f Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Etc
OUH YOUTH S FRIEND-
is bright. sparkling end P"'e ; just the paper 
that everv fiuheiCiMf mother, who hav«the 
welfare Vf llv-ir-tihildrcn at heurt, will feel 
disposed 10 plan- iiism tln-ir reading table. 
The «liter Mas had twelve years ettotlebce 
in editing ' for the young, and all this ex
perience is brought 1-- hear upon making 
up UUB YOUTHS FRIEND t

This valuable Young People's paper 
>ill be sent together with The Weekly 

Observer tme year for $1.15. TWO 
GOOD FAMILY PAPKRS FOR 
ONLY $1.15. Now. is,the time to sub
scribe.

The Llvierpoel, London A Insurance Comp
Al Globe Fire any.

The Life InsuranceStandardCompany.
C. J. OSMAN,

r - *■ Agent.
Hillsboro, A. Co._______
leather Mapfaetm.

If you want a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather
——catfl at the—-

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf and Harness Leather mann- 

actui-ed a ml kepi on hand. Best quality of

SOLE LEATHER 

Hand Made Boots
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikins a Specialty.
Orders for which are now solicited, to lie 

delivered next Autumn.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK

. bark, country produce
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOR GOODS.
CASH PAID FOB HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY, 
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co., May 26, 1688.

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio has now become the favor

ite resort lor strangers visiting the town 
and desiring

SOMETHING NICE
in the portrait line. I not only make 
portraits which are perfect likeness but 
my work is

A UTISTIC
in every detail and commands tbe univer
sal.pdiaihitioa of tbe public.

2ST O "PHOTOS
delivered from ray establishment without

MY PERSONAL INSPECTION.
Id slock latge tines of American 

quldings ot oew designs.
' paintings, Engravings, etc.,etc.
Tbe Public cordially invited wbeu in

Moncton
to visit

Northrop’■ Hew Studio.
Aug. 16, 1888.

HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC-
I The great External Remedy. Used 
in diseases where# an externaf,app<l 

cation is indicated it never fails Nearly 
100 years before tbe public. Once introduced 
Into a family, they never will be without it 
In Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands-or Feet, Bn nos. Scalds, Bruises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc, its 
effect is magical. Keepit in tbe, house for 
anÿanib all emergencies; itwillnevct dis- 
apoiot yon. Only 25c. a bottle, and you’ll 
say its worth 6$ Sold by all druggists. 
DR. A L. 8LAWSON, Manufacturing Chem
ist, No .2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, 
llsss. It your druggist doer not keep it 
get biro to order it.

r'vr

H0 TRAVELLERS!
Patronize the New Moncton

Uvery Ütnblé.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. Sleeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, and soliert n share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms,. Careful at tention given 
to traveller's tvariis.

A good I/ostler always in attenâémçè^
TEEMS NiGxDERATf:. 1

WEST & CRUE.
Moncton, Nov. I, 1888. ,

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening and lo arrive iu a fvw days a 

fine .assortment in

Christmas Books, Plush Goods, 
Fancy China-Xt aie, lists 

Goods, etc.
Also a vt-rv largv assortment of Steel 

Engravings. We have in Stock a very 
choice line of Mirrors aud Mirror Plate.

W. W. BLACK. 
VICTORIA BLOCK’ 

MAIN ST. — MONCTON

HAUIIINI. K. UBAVKK. J. CI.AKK lOSTEtl
GRAVES & FOSTER. 

HARVEY, 
ALBERT CO.................... ..............N. B.

GENERAL STORE
—and—

Commission Merchants.
-----DEALERS IN------

Floor, Dry Goods, and Groceries,gCoal, 
Wood, and Stews.

j^TSpecial attention given to shipment 
Hay. l‘< ti.ti « s, 1 ijingb. eit.

IT> STOItE.
A very eouipiete assortment ot 

Dry Goods*.
Groce ries

Hats & Caps,
Hoots & Shoes-

Hardware, llelf, Clocks, Cooft-ctionèry, 

and all lines usually included io a well 

ordered stock. Prices rery low for cash.
R. C. Atkinson.

Albert, Aug. 7.

TNG HAIR AND BALD
NESS treated siu-cessfully anv- 

wbere in the Provinees, and no ft-e charged 
until cured. Brows grown and shaped. 
Send description of vour st-alp, witn stamps, 
for reply, and address DK. A. L. SLAWSON, 
No. 2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, Mass.

True Love.
True love is long

True Love is deep. Not given to sound 
and noise ;

As waveless rivers keep their equipoee. 
Not murmuring loud o'er little shallow

joys,
But steady—strong !

True Love is dumb.
True Love is ever poor in eloquence;
It asks not bow it came, or why, 01 

whence ;
Glad of the sweet significance 

Of lilpt full eun.

That Love is best .
Which labors always, and with no ee-

8rt*0 HO reward, but numbly says : “1'k
wait;"’ .. .

And bears the hostages of spy fate 
! Unknown—unblest f

. Hi, Tom, old boy, what's up.
I aor up, riiilit side up
Yes, t sec , but hope you havn't for

saken u-, Tom ?
I have forsaken only the evil you have 

in afore, Prior. The fact is, 1 concluded 
that my wife and little ones had fed on 
hutka(l<>nc’ enough, and if there was a 

j good .kernel left io uiv heart, or in lay 
manhood; they should have it.

Ah, you heard what I said lo uiy wife

husk I
With a snip and a snap Betsy turned 

•way, and shortly afterwards Tom Darcy 
IlfWd himself upoikii elbow.

Ah, Tom are you awake ?
Yes.
Theu rouse up and have a warm glass.
Tom got upon his f. ,-t and steadied 

himself.
No I won't drink any more to-night.
It won't hurl you. Tom- Just one

that flight ?
ikpow it won't ! said Tom. buUnniug £. Xos Peter ; and l shall be grateful to 

his " coat by ‘ the solitary button leII. yoii-'for it as long as I live. Myrcmem-
I kaow il won't. ; tifattcc of you wil1 always be relieved bv

nd with this he went out into 1 ip’ Jl II h 1 tinge of wavuilli and l-riglitnc-s. 
chill air of midnight, WIh-ii Ih: - got , 
away Horn the shadow of the tavsfh hr j 
stopped and looked ep at the stars, and : 
then he hoiked down U|,on tlir earth.

Ay,- he mattered, griudiimg Kis heel j 
in tbe gravel, Pi ter Tijgdar is taking the

The Baby's Creed.

kernel, milwrsig pisw Mien tin- wnr h 
less husk— n hu-k more than xvnrilij. >s ! : 
and.I sin li- lpoig him ! ■ do.it.> I am 

rohhing-uiy.deat-
Liive cannot ask r

S*r%hlc W0r“hip M ; robbing my wife ot joy,

To drink tbô bitter of its We-^breWe* | aud oou.foit. ai,.| mb
win», " ; "

And in one little fight, one ray divine.
To sit and hkslH

FALL'

rnrr i io tivami M.U; stories,
I VtCC i package <»f goods worth two 
dollars to maiiufnuturc, and a large lOOp
Picture Book, that will surely put you on thi 
rood to h handsome fortune. Write quick, 
and send 5c. silver, th -help fay postage 
A. W.KINXÏK. Yarmouth*N.S._______

|®^Our t xchanL VS will confer a favor 
by iddres. ing u-ti! iüi*b n‘> instead ot 
Harvey or Hop.-wdt

■Mk MBN

row!

ici6c No. 23 permanently restores 
Wfcfi VITALITY, LOST MAN- 
FGENEBAL DEBILITY when 
neat toils, fiend 8 cents in stamps 

ATIBK and DIRECTIONS for 
- Toocwvo Mxmorsi Co, 343 

, Torent*, Owl.

C. K^Cutii Ac C©7
:ien Merchants.

;jw>n BttTXNA'AtB

of nil kinds of 
Hay, Potatoes, Apples, 

(alive or dressed,) or any- 
srish to ship to this 

of all kinds j

Itching Piles.
Symptoms.- Moisture ; intense itching 

and stinging, most at night, worse -by 
scratching. if al owed to continues 
tumors form, which often bleed aud ulcer 
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne s 
Ointment stops the itching and. Weed
ing, heals ulceration, and in many cases 
removes the to nore. It is equally effi 
Caviousin curing ail Skin Diseases. DR.
SWAYNE & SON. Proprietors, Phila
delphia. SWAYNE S OlNTM ENT Cap be 
obtai ted of druggi.-ls. Sent by mail for 
60 cents.

So Let it be. .

Soi»l'a si twigs across our pathway 
‘ Sometimes trip euwary i'ei l;

While we would not think of sttunellog 
O'et tile larger branch we meet.

Over daily, petty troubles, . .
There may come a sigh and groan.

While weliR the mountain hindrance , 
Oft in silence and alone.

Luscious b:tries are fouo^ hanging 
Underneath their shading leaves ; 

Heaviest grains bend 'oeath its bnodea, 
Counting fullest headed sheave*.

Did we search as well for ftuitage, 
Hidden oeath God’s shading leaves, 

Would we see the crown and honor , .
, As our burden bends or grieves?

Days of cloud with naught of sunshine.
Make more eagri* for the fight; ' 

Wearied souls in deepest darkness 
Seek God'S hknTI to lead aright. 1 '

Disappointment add Veiatioa V 
Teach there is a surer way, ''

E'en the night of sorrow brtngeth, -• - 
Lessons never karned by day.

Oat i.f every dispensation “5 i.
Eartii -may grandest problewu, prove; 

Ami we lesmed 'ife's sweetest lemon. 
When we've found tiiat God- is love.

By the forge the steel juust hçrden,
Gold from refuse heat wjU fnc; i 

Tested faith may reach up higher.
Then, ameo, so let it be !

—Selected.

Only a Husk,

Tom Darcy, yet.a yimug man, -had 
grown to he a wry hard on-. ‘ At heart 
he might have been all right, if hie head 
and Itis will had been all. right ; J»ut these 
things being wrong, the whole uteehtoe 
was going In the bad very fast, though 
there were times when thtg Heart felt 
something Of its own truthful yearnings. 
Tom had lost his place as foreman of the 
great machine shop, and what mouey he 
now oarm-d came from odd jobs ol' tink
ering which lie 4ms able to do here and 
there at private houses, for Tom was a 
genius as wuU aa a msobam. wdi«h*n 
his head steady enough hp oouki 
mend a clock or clean s witch as welt as 
he could set up au/1 regulate a steam 
engine, and this latter be could do belter 
than any Other man «mripyetLâ’J the 
Scolt Fslte Manuf^iturin|\!hmfittoy.

One day Tom lisd a job to mend a 
broken mowing t&acbine atid reaper, for 
which lie had received five dullara and 
on the following morning he atartod out 
lor his old. haunt, the village taveca. 
He knew that bis wife sadly needed tin 
money and that hie two link ehildree 
were ‘ hi abeolute safferiigMor wàat of 
olotbieg; and ..that morning be bold a 
debate with the better pakt of himself, 
but the better part had become weak and 
dm*, and «b. «rgd

^ uurHïu.
So away to the tavern Tom went, 

Where for two or three hours he felt the 
exhilarating efftcls of -the, afoohofio
draught, aud fancied himself happy, at 
be could sigg and laugip; tut,^ asjtsspal, 
stu^faetton follow, d ; and tlie man died 
out." He drank while, lié could stand, 
and then, ley down in a corner, where Ids 
companions left htm..; X V

U was lato at night,, alinost midnight. 
wUpn tiju ikudliird's jt/EiiaffieS’dwiJiar- 
robm to ÿè Wha.1 - ke|t.Jg^T^qs1^g>d, )tfl,

blug myself of love aud life-, ju.-t that 
Peter'.;Tindar may have the ii-rm-l uinl 
Ellen the liusk. We'll ace. I

We’ll see I he said, retting- his font 
■ firmly upon the ground;and' fiti-v he 

ireoded hk way homeward.
■ On ths following morning he s.ii V u- 

hi* wife: * -.
Kllcn, have jruu aoy coff-u io die 

house ? .* ;
Yes, Tom. - Slie did not tell lit’ti" that 

her sister had given it h> Iter. Site was 
glad to hear him ask for coffee, in- tend of 
tbg old, old eider...

I wish you Would make me a cup, 
good and strong. 4 ' ' *"

There was really music in Tom's voie-, 
and the wife set about, her "work with a 
«treqgB Sutler at her heart. n 

Tom dniok two.caps of", the -strong, 
'fragrant coffee, and then went oati^-wcnl' 
out with r resolute step ; and w alked 
tonight to the great manufactory, win-re 
lie ft trad Nr. Scott in his office

Mr. Sqott, ,1 want to learn mv trade 
over again. - j

.-■I Kh, Tom I What do yon mi an ?
I mean that it's Tom Dsrey come hack 

tp the old place, asking forgivi-iH-Xs for 
thé past and hoping tq do belter io the 
future,
/i Toi

yoq in"e»r*«at7 1s

1 believe in my papa.
Who loves on—„h, s*, di-arly !

1 Iw-li. ve in S.in’a Glaus,
Who comes to w ns- yeatly.

1 Is-.li- ve the hir-iit-s talk 
tin llo- boughs together ;

1 11-li* ve tin- flirtes Jane” 
tier Hie fi--Ids of heat lier ;

I Is-li- vc my doily knows 
Kveiy word thai's spok'-n ;

I In ti v- it hurts her. lia».
When h r nose is hiolten.

(III! 1 Is-liiVe in lot.- of things —
I .ea-i't. I.-II ail the r-:st —

Bor f believe m you, mamma,
" Fli'sl; ami la-t, and In-sI !

Romance of Engagement.

BYMACKESY.

Twould surely tax the mind to dream 
- A lovelier«wne—* picture rarer.

. They sat together, «yea abeam—
No "vay- r youth—no maiden fairer,

Ue'tl lohl his love. The verdict plea» d 
him,

Sir- ilmüght of veil and wedding kiss, 
lie smiled to thins hew long she'd teased 

hiut,
Botli fcvkrtl ot joy and wedded bliss

Oh, ardent youth ! Would that you 
f knew

Tlit price |*-r irnuitd for ribs of beet. 
Oli, maiden fàir ! will you not rue

Wl II) your first baking ootiivs to grief?

But so goes love, and so goes life.
Fond hearts ofttimea los- sight of 

purse,
Sweelli- art who changes into wife 

■ 01'l.fiio.s, from rhyme t- dry blank 
• Verse. w •

Old Mr. Dover’s Story.

Drive l*htvr, xaid Jervmiah, lo the 1 
coachman

Then Iu: preHsuil oM Mrc Bate# Ih
his iivan.

Don't wvrp, Miranda, said hv. He 
shall never take you from me. Oh, if 
it were only daylight, that 1 might wee 
your face.

I haven't p i any uiuuvy with tte, 
Hohhvd the -‘hi lady, bnt ho did not hoer 
her.

On they drove, taster, and I aster, and 
after them rude the old mao. timer add 
faster loo. A* last, on the hi^h road, 
in a louely place, with »nhci«1y near aad 
(he|>arsouV houM) milcH away, came 
one hi* the oarriagt: wheats, over went th*' 
carriage., ail oo uuc side, and I her* wtea 
an <-nd of i he ruuuiim away. .Xs soon 
.1'* hv f«*ufi«l there vin, ih» hi igi'f-it ity 
Jvrvuiiali d out uf the cat riagc, shat 
the door mi |Bto»rold Grandroot'oer Bate*.

| and .-I.»»*m| nul in tlie road with a piilri 
! to liiri lian«l, ready to meet util Hates.
I Up earn- the old g tilieitian, tii'»r;> furiou#
| than « ver. and jumped d»»wn l'rhm his 
j hors**, and -lood laciog hint with hie
1 vi'r"1

.Villain I oiicd In-, 1 demand that lady.
’ Si', r--pii- d Jci'ioiah, -ll-1 i., «Iule. 1 

re.-pict y u l-ut 1 wilt nevo-r yield.
W -hi ,i inouï ,'t. Do s «ft- go with 

)"U of Inr own IV. c will ? Dim t dar«: 
in tic I

Ye-,' -ir. of iidr tree will and civic*, 
replied Jeremiah. Do you think aa a 
hijbwayniau, to carry off a lady against 
her wish.

And now they were yelling *> loudly 
llist even deaf old grsudmuthtir Batts- 
who hud managed to got tint window 
down, u-iuid hear < wry word.

Out came her heail over tlie door. 
The hood of the cloak liad fallen • ff. aud 
coder it " was her cap. I don't know 
what the moon had been dci-ig before, 
but sow she sbuue bright and clear,' and 
everything was as plain to be seen a* St'1 
noonday. Out came I ho old lady’s haul 
into tim uaiouliglit.

That's a dreadful falselmod. raid ahn. 
t did not come with him ol my ”WB free 
will. He picked me up and carried me 
off while 1 a#» picking herbs iu tiw g>r- 
ih n lor the kitnoi lor your rtieumali-in, 
squire. I 've been screaming all the way,

To

There era not all her» that 
should hr. Some era in the ratoons ; 
some, too, for whom mother* era praying. 
God pi«yShura mot bent, rad forgive at 

' Whv are to a forge rasa sore raspouaible 
for their sorrow I

vWa have allow«4 the rate cdinuixiera- 
ieg liquors in owr midst. You, l need». 
We have allowed this rale, and are v rily 
guilty.

Much mow than this raid tim leader, 
ah mtonaw a gfrwmal aeeusatioa, »f 

whieh he rwrapt id hie foil share. He 
thee offered a» raraeto pnjw that all 
might be made to .ear (foil duty, and 
here etreratth M prTohn It,

POWDER
Absolutely Puis.

This powdar never vnriet. A ma nrsl # 
purity, Htreogth and wholeffomueuBS* Muet 
economical than the ordinary Made, turf 
oaanot be reld in competition wjsb tbeoisi- 
Utude of low test shoit weight slum #r pke# 
pbate powders. Sold only in fmua! Beriu. 
Baking Bowdib Co , 106 Wall 8^, N Y. '
===== XSBSBSmm
Our Washington Letter.
Senator Quay claims this morning that 

the next House of‘Representative* wBI 
be Republicao by a majority of five, nt 
lea t, sod pow-ihlv on the official count, 
the majority will be nine. If he he tat- 

the admir.-ieti of Washington Ter-
____  __vffiecy «d«iÇl>aki*v as tevflsotee, îiàir

thotoneV tstidd lw ffiftiraily betl. At Watotingfon - Territory wiU ngt 
**”**! .y”**!*» rared. The Northern hall of Dakota
*nr- toft pr"bubiy Iw ns invd Lineohl.
md pledged bimseir to greater fiA llty. noeive Ulv ,ull„. ,IUIIIC » state that h

7V{ iTtfl tr i’ltrG how haa if is^rap.«sl to christea i» 
poor *k8*8 wfi* I raFtto stohlwraa/W Tloomi. additional electoral voice
n*r of the room a* though wiriting hi c* K,iued fur ti,c Repuhlicnns would almost 
«»ira"H«ni»lyaw, fitMi-Ju»1^ seal the question of supremacy for year*.

If, as Ohairuisil Quay says, the not 
hafa^iffil rom^yr.^.>|*yg»T ;hOW) b R, publican by a wot king msjor-
b*d'*to^raei’ra.»ntrlra*ae-MJi W'Mtrire , |^u jx-ni ctatt l.ave badly managed 
efeefog at their cogresSs'toji I cauipeign and will re-
sornfort. I eta thankful I tem■•. t ahail grot it.- Complete control may at time* 
haveURk pB^U) embarass the Republicans l y making

fiek6ire.ikmra*^fkraJa> total rthi-m rv-puo-ibli- fm all Ugirlat-.oo, but 
l|e jut raid to Ûff " J that is a miuor consideration.

S ffifLfff I Representative Ferry B'-luioiit Ira# M-
'• UiHU .IWfwi0,i>toWIjloepted the;long vacant uaifesioii to Spain,

bly grraebted, and drain sad their raedioew

t eidim»* wvifoWiW-
jbrm.

l ip* #ro#e Mf SrsnteHi, a t#!lv rlîgni 

41*eBUBS»«Sfcia- •si.. E&»?

Un^ranti meet uf the «Am mg, hath* 
Id not htofowibimraif ig 'f wqr way re-

foHfea eale «f-iatoffirating»
nor, neiih- r'W h*! prepared to 'goall

•(« ofémtWfiHmMmiim * mmtm
hffilffitogl» tilldt a* me bow

rail, »» 4-Tfi ; BhoTiatHS ft)
At ffiia mfo» fo'hfo>i»niwffiti,^yotaeg

* hrairfee SfoMiwK^d

v bemafly <
1 am an ol I man qeqr. Folks used j *ud he .-> been kissing mu the wreteh 

th he more rinnantic When 1 Was young, j think this should have happened Hr -ue 
.filtht duels iiuttead of "fir »»«.- >hdri I’ve been »> |.ro|»-rly 

àtiy! j|ii§i^^>aMd they used I" elope io j oOoducied all my life.
: toeail of ttaithrg iind waiting until they 1 Lord have mercy on us? says Jure- 

. It's, wlialj» led nl liini, sir, and we II gvi siefc of waiting, or giving up and ' tuiali. la that you, d adam Bales ? 
have him whole and strong very soon, if! marrying to suit the old folks. He flew to the carriage door sail open,
you poly set him el work. ll wasn’t so curious about Mtrend* *-d it.

Work I Ay, Tom, au«I bless you, lie. i Baies eloping hut the things that came | Sir, lie said to the squire. 1 am wiH- 
There is ao engine to be set up, aud tested \ of it were funny. tug lo meet you wherever you plea*,
to-day. Come with me. Yon sec, Grandfather Bales wouldn’t

Itave any thing lo say to Jeremiah Jonc* 
when lie i.skcd him whether or no he 
couldn't have Miranda. And so she 
just packed up Iter bundle, aud he was 
to have a carriage waiting at the gate 
at twelve o’clock m carry Inr off to the 
plirNOll 8. I

Well, she was' all packed up and drivuu by I’.-lvg, the hired man, w.th

and will resign hi« seat in Congress aid 
the ohsirmsnship of the committee on. 
foreign affair A at once. Mr. Belmont ie 
the sou of Augu.-t Belmmit, the New 

otk ..hawker. He graduated at Har
vard, -and studiujGaw under William M. 

verts. The natural result is that 
erry la not « fool. Before he wad 

t> rawty ait years old, youa; Belmont 
IP Coogre.-u. He began by rua- 

« ittg up against all the big delators, aad 
ngehriy getting knoct-.-d out. August 5 

Tffitrs»hpul)t $ dmoot wanted him made ehainann of 
the committee on foreign affiirs, aad 

.induced Speaker Carlisle la 
n lake the appointment. Sunset Cox had 
e tpeeted ’(he appjintmvnt and had jiet 
l slped Carlisle defeat Randall. Cox, to 

iyx personal knowledge, has never fot- 
gjvea Carlisle for the affront, A1

- went
Pd*W,'

slyep. eo^F^f’
and thç ^aüing^ jof ÿÿ w
seiutea tp kecd

w&-
I and

DON’T PLASTER Yom fHC«with
poisonous powders that fill up the pores of 
the skin and eHgcix'cr incurable diseases. 
pEBMACURE fimpie*.
blotches black-liettON, redness, ’ and 
worst forms uf facial disfigureroent. Used 
on hands add face, rt leaves the skin soft, 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hanrtrn*1 
one night,and is a sure proventative of 

The only preparation ever di 
» ing the skin. Sold by all 

' DR. A. L. SLAyr "
No. 2 Brighton stn 

lass. If your druggist1 
keep It, get hty to order it. (Sept. 24.)

For one dollar aud fifteen cents 'i HE
Obsibveb and Youths' Friend will be
heat one year to any address.

sane -TtrtV çff-jijm. bot’ffitjtfr'Jf’lpvç tlw- 
landfofd. In other year» DqyàiTfoéar 
ami himself liad AS,
inaidco—KUep. G>«i Vnij ’.he Wiqf1|^,
"feavjng 1'eter ’ii take ÿîÿf^hé v(jfo-'
gary .ÿptnHve who hid bjMpjJkt Trtln tiyt
tavern, and he 
•ter had floated oyer the tpiaery of tlie 

- woman whQ-.h»d foow dise^rdçd him, „ 
^ ^ Why don’t yon-kend him fibrnffT ifo-. 

mandedUfo ~ " 
her foot.

Hash, Betsy l 
him bo, and heif- . Mlf 1

with aa'impatisat
Wi , - :. :--; i? ,V,

tore' he gneslhbme. 
of that nnt, and, his

VO' have tho keteti 
have the

IW» -

Tom s-hands were weak and unsteady, 
hokhis brain Was clear, and under Ills 
skilful supervision tiro engine was set up 
wed tested ; hut, it wss not perfect.
There were mistakes which ho had In 
correct, and it was iate in the evening 
when the work was complete.

How is it now, Tom 1 asked Mr 
Boolt as he earns into tiro te-sliug-liouse 
and found the workmen ready to depart.

; She'e *11 rjgbl* sir, you.may give your 
errant without fear.

God bh** you, Tom ! You don't 
know how like sweet music the old voice 
«bands, ^ Will you take your place again V 

Wait till Monday morning, sir. If 
you will offer it to roe then, I will take 
**•

4t the little cottage Helen Darcy’s 
fluttering heart.was sinking. That morn- 

after Tom had gone, she had found 
dollar bill in (he coffee cup. Site knew 

lie left it for her. She had been out ami 
bought -tea add eager, and flour and but
ter, and a bit of tender steak ; and all day 
ijing a ray of light had been dancing and 
dbUqmeriug before her—a ray from the 

led light of other days, With pr*v< r 
htÿe yhe ^aâ’set out. tile tca.ublo, 

qnd waited-; but the sun went- down and 
no Tom came. Eight o'clock «tnd almost 
tile». """Nt

1 ;Hark I The old ste^i ! quick, strong,
■Ol for home. Yes,-it was Topi, with 
the old grimy.npi'ii his fiends, and the 
odmy ef oil about his-garpieour..

I have kept.you waking, Nellie.
Tom 1 ‘ r;t"n
I dido t neat) to, bat the work hung

W), , --- -■ -. J. '-’v -i.
jTpti'l Tflir.riXoh' ’hwtW been'*i tiro Now old*
lï Jmn’.:r--'-ifc.A.;:.'- -1--.:-i’ ' ",.,îirêv,nrfi

You have the right to challenge me. . 1 
liav< insulted vim ; l have insulted this 
lady, but unintentinnaHjr—unintention
ally, sir. 1 beg ten thousand pardons. 
1 believed that 1 had carried off year 
granddaughter, Alias Miranda, who he« 
promised lobe my wife.

And just then up ratti.-d a link gig

* _ ^ /OF - r ' rvv ta raw a wo* waiaicv xropai utULUl
Both miasm had been arooed, *hd at- "p^red a list of seventy-five post

I to raerU

............ ,,,vi
"PeterJ-. safd sho' jjjf ’pjp’y ' -pfefcsaol , '-:Tey?-Sqd 1(6 -bound ,t<)-%.bs Vu t hv çld.

mt^pj dou’1 th iWbàWi ^4 '•.%«.able Tom Darey homfoto^Wh*. foÿ^ .J; G*,, ^ .. ............. • . -
iug arvivid hero luig uaougby t threw b^r Xrtus aroomkhls

Tdinv Jkfk.'apd^raçd
»n VThifRead rnnlx-yi8A1î-Sf-htti tîrsin/r ’ffeifh-. dâYiiroÉs- wart à. litll)', an-i you

1 Tofo hVek eg*iB.'£
e igerbim *#«m; Wm 

my busjinrl kies him f ray uwu 
gaud'J .my darling I ■ ;

And'.tTieiiToni Darcy' réafîxpd the full.
; of» woman * loins*

'I-It was atoMOet

. V _:A. -w.V.fw»

I t-'.-ady iu a I ig cloak witit a Ito-id, and 
| was creeping down stairs, softly, not to 
i wake any vue, when she saw some one 
j else in a cloak and hood creeping down 
h-fure lief.

ll was her grand mother, old Mrs. 
Bales, going out to pick herbs. Some 
herbs, as folk knew iu those days, 
wouldn't do any good as medicine if 
they weren't picked at midnight.

So that was her idea ; bnt, of course, 
Miranda was scared, aud hid behind 
the door, and old Mrs. Bates went 
pottering about looking tor her herbs, 
and up drove the carriage. Site didn't 
hear it ; she was as deaf as a post ; but 
it so happened Grandfather Bates did, 
and -up went the .window.

Who is there 7 bollowud be, and Jere
miah Jones, seared to death, and taking 
old Mrs. Bates for tMiranda, jumped 
out, caught her round tbe waist, cram- 
nntd - her into the carriage, and was 
driven away like-wild.

. Miranda saw it all ; so did old Bales. 
Miranda slirii-krjl, old Bates bellowed ; 
down .-tairs.liu ru:livd and met Miranda 
eolniag up.lt

Who Yeas that at the gate ? lie yelled.
Oh, Grandpa I sen aincd Miranda. 

Jeremiah Jones lias. carried off graud- 
iii*. .. . ; .... » .

-Mrs Bates had been very 
pretty; aud-old-Mr. ttiteif had been very 
jqafoqe, aud it all oauje hack. He 
■iflimed tyid ayiyjre and got Ills pistol’ 
And wouldn’t--iismn -to a word Miranda 
raid, add mounted ‘Ids horse and roie 
after the carfiage. 1 

. Inside i( was" pitch dark, end old 
Bates -Was deaf as a post, and 

. thought toliliers had earrh-d Iter off.
Jeremiah kepi her wrapped up in her 

Cloak, aud vailed hei**hu sweetest, and 
Ii is. duck tyu'l duyv, and all the while slie 
-thought he i.tfàa threAtvuing to kill her,

hash
Miranda silting in it.

Oh, thank heav.-n, site eriod, no one i* 
killed. Ob, itear grsmlma, oh ddar 
grandpa, forgivu me. Jeremiah—Mr. 
Jones— 1 tru-l you have explained f

Madam. I liavc, said Jeremiah, bow 
ing low.

Now it seemed to tlie young folks 
that tiro cud of a:l things had oumi, bat 
it was just the happy turning point.

The old guutfemin liked a joke, and 
here was a good one ; and the old lady 
was mightily pkaaed with being taken 
for a girl of eighteen.

Husband, she said, tacking hyr band 
under his arm, we were young on twelves 
once,, and you know yon would have run 
off with me if y»o could no', have me 
otto rwise. .'

So I would, indeed, said the old squire. 
You were twice as pretty as Missed*, 

then, in those days.
Well, perhaps l was sahl IhirthMady, 

but u‘tw uiy d -:»r. t«» please hkl let
Jones know yon u i longer refuse your con
sent to his marriage with Miranda.

And with that the oil squ re fiffitvrd 
Ilia hand to Jeremiah, end th ie wne .* 
wedding at the Hell b. fore Ohri-tnian

seemed Well ugh overw he losing
who alrapfkfr «bains tforaffiatie sit to-
rioua thongbt.

% *e atHfog hvtaa, Mr. 
Swaatoa entered th* roam aa aUrygly qa' 
tie had left *6, aad. rwofl Merer d to the 

stood with bowed head until

yoa.forgtfoeees aad joWf

‘T45
to mb tills

Mr. 8ws'Jt*ira*»ad hishat.aâi, wt.ile a *reuty yearn in Umgrexs t trnod aside to
Strange palfor oterepeetif htifsea, h fkttt*
room.

This.'-hewewe.prwee* hefca wmmeatory 
ibtemiptioe to the torattiiffp wfoeK Wns 

•ofoneed beyond the aamtltimo. " Raso- 
tiuraraora grand-end ghafo* efrau,-* 

that ffioaeoa Wtote Maearoof sapgnaato 
ray «for*’ nfaanoa be <o^n tiedertat*.

io. isiy. Bat young Behnoat f 
liil on tlie cuuimittea end 

h ut dora'impoi taut work - here. He ta»/
| tin, slight man, of medium height, anti' 
t otrtd attract attooti m ' on the floor of 
d ro House only by his strongly mark- 
ejd Jewish features.

The Poet offiite Department bee prat-»

toJhdtolaca

A revelation ha* 
oveoing. A sorrow has 
» 1 foe«J tit* hearWtoVià 
f*0 ta mj lo* au#juy '.*yfedbtiW*'fffMn 

1 H.
owr midsl taaathe atorad. They entra 
be eforad and yw.CM cewra o* me for all 
ragrfjtoagj* wrath; rati

Bofrawihraq wfio israratffhyLraoorer
=d ftwttMreir raryntotlMr. StNntou was 
geee. Hw had not dreamed, ef drawer 
ta his only . sue, hot others keetr that 
Harold .fftitotw *•• aaeerasiootirvt*. 
tor in tfotitiftifoCfoUb ikittiMfo the 
last ftw metttbthhfor sifita h«* b- oome 
more fteqtffio*. The griff* of .hu father 
end Idol ef hi, mother, lb. to was. not- 
witbsiasffikg tira , bnflmut lelstwe, mm*- 
thing of rreklessuaw >i hi* eharseter, 
which to*d“ any rxpitonront peculiarly 
fcscintitoifl,;.:: : ”irv ^ “i ' -
J Hew it liiffroti * •*eoo-i> really, 
kooftt nytisida Mss raiomt, bra to * triffi 
qf strength, titfow’da <wg#y - dr g- wd na 
•Med goatrat# the yonag- - -ema w.« wrwa 
rerely injured thra- fus n t tiare he was- 
ihottgfo fohedrai i4Ujrtf.J*»f.ver. 
he soon aamsffi Mf *blqT8) q>hvmUn 

roooat*a*d him in n-i nmnediat»- danger

of the grade appuie ted by thu I resident, 
tfhoee bommisions expire prior to March 
titij. Mr. Ctovelaod is expected to re
appoint sochja-ljuit him. Mr. Haraia- 
oo’e'6qgrae.ro these caajslbtiLbRregnrdedd 

interest. He may.oi he m«y6vt sL 
them to rvntuin until the neW — 

expires Probably the,,
cry that opened this adniioi» <
trattoa ; off.usivo partisanship, will ohm--'* 

the next adininistratio-i. The 
ranee ef the goose will bs tiro saura of the

Thedoeal -Republican statesman of the 
•■til fry description a e already one

J^stfob, sfoirhunt for the District offices. Fi
com pommisieoer. to Health offieir the fight

3T

of tire gods, waschaL 'tod didn't dtre-to speak, -batonly subbed
hold gods ill restored 

—with th» bright angel-of peace aud love 
tad joy -éppçajing tiroir wyngs over the 
hoartjL. " V-'
i Qoihe following Monday morning Tom 
Pursy sraytitit*» pUto'ayYhe head of 
4W vfvat mrafhine shop,’ and I bois, who

*»«* ofjR$k-ieaev.
A ftw days la(cr Tom/hrot Peter Tin- 

dar on the street. ’‘*>i • .3

and cried ; erid when they" got out 00 tiro 
fosd a piece, clatter, elaller, elattcr, 
came the horse's heels behind them, 

.aod-rr . '
Stop ! yclk-d old Grandfather Bales. 

Stop I I demand that lady f" '
Jeremiah jpoked out 
Never I said 

We’ll we, cried old 
him.’

The ball pissed him.

Deacon White’» Prayer 
Meeting

IX-seoii White was to lead tiro weekly
praye- uieeting. aud, contrary to eus torn
he pit ft-rri-d not, to aimisinee flit topic of 
tiro evening in advanee. Curiosity, per
haps, as well as interest, drew a larger 
number thin u-ual to th house of preytp.

The singing was inspiring, the scrip
ture read wss i-roiivntiy pracfiual, anti 
tin-- .u jret ph'fsw d for eonsidt ration 
dit" which aprt-alt-d 10 1 wry UiHS, worn- 
au and elillddireeent.

“As profowiog Christians, what is our 
duty in regard to the sale of intoxicating 
liquors in our midst 7”

“It is time this question was seriously 
asked aad a* seriously answered,'' raid 
tbe g rod old deacon. “On my way here 
I passed two sabrons where beer and 
eider are sold openly, and where I Up vu 
as doubt strong liquors are sold more 
neerctly. And, my friends, we *1* tt-

t a ad "■ _ __ ___
working frith tn^ght 1
lowlevHeaa net .foil.

into
Mr. Sera**» .-ewtofl to the «Impel, to
•ekeowledir» •“» o- wly awekvno I 
tjetions.

A* tiro divr ubw.i4 W*w*^i* Jto the 
Iveoud tuw;t * tie h+uoim sen around 
tiromra-i^trad’kAer. VVnralf wss known,

hshfiro we* fsilS ap-
preeieted.

, t o |*id tim i-alrous asart 6* dotai. 
It wee roust mum-u, m.y, tfyj fifty 
Whv bad met fl|i- pr*y.-r, tn.st they "dhoti
he dated " Ah-tul lacnbroa <*f the
fburvb wore iv'leti d to j .io in tiro
erusadtt This el* «tiyrah teev.-d two 
other ohurelros to a ; ra .i-rluf vnsider 
Stion of duty, «no it I'-nii before
'■ " perpueu at ' J I. There

* rooour»
« of tlie 

otiusuot that

greater aetivity

abate. An inhahitaat of tira. 
Dmtfira of Oolntnbia is boro an ofltor 
seeker and Without r.v.hl to sex, eotof" 

previous c.)nditii)ii of starvation, is 
•imply always in the rue; for something. 
Ths election returns were hardly cold be- 
fera William Dickson, th ; Local De me- 
etmtiè leader, was out f'ir appiiutment a* 
the Democratic District Co omiasioi er, 
Whom Mr. iilarrlso.i wili bu oilled upon 
to name. And he hss-exietly 1786 eom- 
'patitors. ■ ■ > "

The oonM-ibutiiju-i titiu fii id for the 
tiganftion expetises swells apace. 

115,0U0 hayir thus far been guar- 
and the books havj only been 

dpen a few day*. The Uostma^ter Gen
eral hits been formally asked for tlie use 
of tfw Puuaiou.pffiot! hall, ami will prob- 

CK>oaeut Mtd nut remove the city poet 
B into it before March, ns wus expect-

Slate making i* an amu-ong and halm* 
occopation. rii'f lu*> you know 

. 'Ht ir, the inoré î.rhlidnt the refaite.
\\ Washington hotel lobbies are filled 

fiib astut-» politioims. each with his own 
ivate ^dbioot sljto. .A laree number 
iiuvs that two are fix<d ; that

ir Alli*>n will ^o to ihr Treasury 
Warn » Mill, r t. ibv lot rior. Mr. 

is expected to ask for noihi.ig, aad 
gueaaiog is made without ref renue to 

*?» H®L will. probably not be iu the 
jabloet, put he will have a very largo 
lictatorship in the making of tlie cabinet» 

o A drunken ynn n> nun wit- utUvked in 
IvOut of Willard > 11-it J cu Ft idjy uigltfc 
With the idea lit it it w nil 1 h - great f iu 
to imjK-ntnnat • -Uui - ll Hlroto Jr. ll, 
WaiV.:-l t-i a t I _ r.-ui-i, tv I thu fictitit 
name. For s veral hours nobody hap
pened in who knew tlie rent JautuS aud 
the imposter was in clover. ; He g*1 
»»»y q^Boes by tin- doi- u. drank *
1 veryhusly, pmuii-ed a t enterprising 
tograph r to giv.t him :t jittiog tboimtt 
tpovning, and then liad a dot hi bdttiesw^ 
wine vharged. .
The marRkg'eon Tlnus.!»j^of Mr. Jn*eph .

kmain, tiro u:uin.-of " English eo*- 
■tter.Tflb Miss Eiidiont daughter of Sue-, 
r t»ry Bndioott, was iu excellent taste.

»era lew itinuiuber,the present • 
tvatlU the liride btautifti in a 

travelling gown nl gray, 
iqfftem, Noy, 20th. 1888.
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